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REAIj estate
CITY mOPKIlTV FOR SALE.

ESTATE
PROPERTY FOR

"Belle Isle" and "Laurelton"
ADDITIONS

Fronting on 2iLillcr Park nnd oxtonding from 24th to 27th

Btrcct, in all, 140 lots, is going to be the best residence section

of the north side.
Because wo are going to MAKE it so.

Petitions have been filed for tho paving of ALL streets in
these additions.

Restrictions
cover every lot. No stores can mar the beauty of this tract.

50 New Homes
have been built in these two addition in 15 MONTHS.

These people built homes there because tho lots wero

cheaper than any other high-clas- s residence sites in Omaha.

With SEWER, WATER, GAS and WALKS for every lot,
nnrl nil PAID FOR.

Car Service IS
The North 24th car hno runs along mo eaav smu ui uu.u,

additions.
Miller Park

extends along the entire north side of this ground and invites
you to enjoy its shade and lawn, GOLF and TENNIS.

New School
is only four blocks distant.

Start Saving
for me by buying one of these lots on easy terms.

Bungalows
Wo have three beautiful bungalows in these additions that

are built right and PLANNED right. Will sell on eaBy terms.

Come Out Today
Salesmen on the ground.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & Co.
742 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

Plan for the Future
But a Few Acres Near
Omaha and be Independent

"Why don't you plan for, tho ftituro?
Buy a few norosj and some day go out and make a good

living nnd a littlo money besides; nnd be your own bogs. It
will bo better for you and your children, than to bo tied down
to a job and bo compelled to bo thero at a certain time each day.

Thero are many families that aro starting in to buy a small
piece of land near Omaha for the future. "Why don't you!
Tho prices will never bo lower than now. payments are
easy. "Wo have tho best small ncroago tracts near Benson to be
had anywhere. Tt will only tnko a littlo of your time to look
it over.

Our salesmen with automobiles aro roady to take you out
any time, oven on Sunday, if you prefer. As an investment
you cannot put your money in any tiling safer; ob a homo
you can't make a living out of anything tho same amount
of money invested than you can from a small tract of land near
Omaha.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Si

Brick Bungalow
$3,500 Five Rooms

$3,500
much cheaper than you can

build. New and In
every respect. Large room, lota
of light, colonnade openings, lull
basement. Parlor, den, dining
room, two bedrooma, bath and a
real large, kitchen.

If you want something to' last- - a '

lifetime, call ua.

American. Security Co.
J. tn and Douglas St. Uousias 501 3.

. New
5-Ro-

om

Bungalow
All modern except heAt; full base-

ment; gas heater Installed; living
and dining room finished In oak;
floored attic; paved street, all paid;
this Is a good buy. Price, 11,10.
Payments If you wish.

Traver Bros., 705 OmnhaNnt'l
Bank Bldg.

TeK.: Red 4731; Sunday. Web. 4S3J.

Bemis Park .

I.E00 frame house. In
a beautiful location, south and aM

within one and one-ha- lt blocks
of rar line; all strictly modern; largo lot
with garage; house In good repair. Let
us chow you this house tomorrow.

First Trust Co.
CM & Uth St First Nat Bank Bldg,

Phone Douglaa 1151.

DEXTER I THOMAS, 411 Dee Dtdg.
Vacant lots on terms to suit

100x130 feet. Sth and Plnkney, over
looking boulevard 450

100x130, corner 47th and Burt 80
0x130, cor. 'Sid and Ohio (rightly).... 450
Lots lu all parts of city. 6outh Omaha

and Florence. Find where, you .want a. iot
ana oris oi me. --o

REAL
CITY BALE.

Tho

and
for

Two Cracking
Good Lots

Double Corner,
East Front

Ilulld Jn a district' of all new
homes; where values are advanc-
ing. Buy these lots at southeast
corner -- of 17th Ave. and Mlsml In
Clalrmont addition while you can
got them at a sacrifice. 100x135,
for 11,400, or corner lot for I7S0. ana
Insldo lot for $&0. Further discount
3 per cent for all cash.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Ty.tr m. ft)K.lo.Mt State Dank Bldg.

Dundee Home
For Sale

Tn tH Mntr.l........... n.. i. . .....' k u4 uutmcci la lulll0t..,uid n vr' deslrabto house,
bunt 7 yeara ugo; well painted and Inf I rt --Pin MIMiH luhlnk ... V. .. I ...ua
for SW0 less than It la worth, as the owner

huiiih iu urcuK up nousexeeping ana
..v.u.u i.ii.ti nu man rem. more I anam wnlfth fn. K .r.A ... . i .
desired. Price. JJ.0O0. This house hasbeen used by grown-u- p people and is asgood aa new. The owner lives In thehouse. If you want to see It today callHarney SMI and we will arrange withowner to show you through.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1CM FAUN AM BT.

Phono Do u sias .

For Quick Sale
Terms to Suit

$4,250
atrlctly modern housewith large parlor, extending

across the entire front of thehouse, nicely finished In oak, colon,nade open.ngs between parlor anddining room. Large kitchen, pan.try, refrigerator room, front andback stairway leading up to fournice bedrooms and bath. Full ce-
mented basement, good furnaceoutside cellarway. cement walks,good neighborhood, near car.

American Security Co.
nth and Douglas Sts. Doug, ton

HEAL ESTATE
CITY PHOPnilTY COR SALE.

r

rnnpERtv

Black Nine and Ten
Campbells's Addition

Between and 24th. Castellar to Martha Sts.

High Class Lots
At Bargain Prices

$450 to $825
Very Easy Terms

$10 Cash,
rtn ....nil lot. .nlllMrv nnnlum ouiiiut, unuui ?iuuilotk over $700.

All Special Lots
City water, Bowor, gas, cement

Lots Selling Fast
This ealo has certainly "started things' on tho south side. Wo pre-

dict tho ontlro addition will bo sold out in sixty days.

Restrictions
prevent tho erection of unsightly "shacks." addition is. to be devel-oped in a high clasB manner. Three residences are now in course of

Come Out Today
Take Cross Town Car and get off at Castellar. Salesmen will be onthe ground from 2 until 6 P. M. today. If you can't como today phono

suu(,iao i.ai tuu wu will JUT JOU

Phono Douglas 207.
The Byron

Nifty Bungalow
Will Take Lots

'lr"4 Payment. This is absolutely tho prettiest HtUo place in tho north
?du0f &wn' .0a f.,.n,sn' tastefully decoractd, beam ceilings. ? 260 worthshrubbery, ncludlng beautiful hedge, climbing roses, grapo fruit
XM0-- , Worth 14,000--wlll sell for 13.600 (a low cash prlSe and

o-- vv. .v w. o inoj. vuuiuui. vyftii us Aionaay.

The Byron Reed Co
Phono Douglas 287

New Bungalow
Bemis Park District

The last one of those bargainbungalows wo have been selling Inthis district. Klve good sitedrooms conveniently arranged. Ex.tremely wmII built: finished In hardwood; equipped with best plumb.
Ing nnd lighting fixtures; tastefully
decorated; fine basement; high
attic; on a hlnh and stgntly southfront lot 40x131, paved street. Ixokat this property. No, 3310 Sewardstreet, and tell us where you can
find anywhere near an valuable a
house and lot for the money, tj.600.
Can accept $S0 down and the bal-
ance like rent. I-- us show you
through.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler mil, State Ilk. Dldg.

Let Us
Build
You an
Investment

and make your money earn at least

10
We have several good locations where

we can build brick flat buildings or
apartment house, where your money will
bring at least TEN PER CENT NET.
and where It will only take about $1,000
to handle tho deal.

There Is no bettor permanent Invest
ment whera you can get the equal

amount nf Interest ion your money, than
In brick building well located. See us

It as soon aa possible.

Hastings & Heyden
. 1611 HAItNEV ST.

Must Be Sold
M.WO "We have been Instructed to sell

the home at 341$ Davenport St. at
a moderate price and on easy
terms. This house has six rooms,
Is well located and only a fewyeara old, has two full atories.' largo cemented basement and la
modern In every particular. Theplare u in good condition. Lot
48x110. Tha owner lives In thehouse and will gladly let you look
ii over

A. P. Tukey & Son
I'none uouglaa K.

Rountze Place Lots
AVe offer for sale fifteen sightly loca-tions for homes In thla well known addl.lion, three of which face directly onKountaa Park, two others on boulevard.

midst of beautiful homes or In god retail.. iiiti run irorn ji.ito ana up-"- ir

J!?vc,d. Greets, with special tax
Attractive part of th city at a low rig--

M" n uqvv.

First Trust Co.
S03-- 5 S. Ulh Bt 1st National Bank Dldir .

Phona Douglas iia,

Must Sell Our
Home At Once

On account of leaving city I must sell
our beautiful six-roo- m house. Newly
decorated. New pergola porch with
French doors opening on It from the din-In- g

room. Oak floors, full basement,laundry. All In excellent condition.
Beautiful lawn and nerfeftlv rhimlnrgarden. 19 Grand Ave Phone Webster
3097, CALX. ANY TIME.

REAL ESTATE
city Fon SALE.

21st

This

about

$5 Monthly
I a . . . . ..... ,.

uuii iu caBn ana iu mommy on an

sidewalks all will bo provided at no

WllU OUT UUtO

Reed Co
212 So. 17th St.

212 So. 17th St.

A Modern
Home

In select West Parnam District
Modern residence, frame,
exceptionally well built. Full ce-
ment basement, solid brick divid-
ing walls. Basement divided Into
laundry, with stationary tubs,
boiler room, two coal bins and
large drying or storage room.
First floor baa reception . hall,
largo living room with brick and
tile fireplace and built-i- n book,
cases on eacy side. Irge dining
room, bullt-l- n buffet. All finished
in oak, with oak floors.

Second floor has four fine bed-
rooma, one with large fireplace;
tiled bath room, modern In all de-
tails.

Third floor haa two nice bed-
rooms, bath room and storage
room. All walla of first two floors
have boon canvassed and tastily
decorated by hand. Hot water
heat (American Radiator Co. boil-
er). Lnrgs Ttudd Automatic Gas
heater In basement which gives
hot water Instantly all over the
house (used only In summer, when
boiler la not fired).

Lot C0xl25 ft. on paved street;
all paving taxes paid. Brick cis-
tern In rear of houao, with pump
connection In basement laundry.
Frame garage, cement floors-undergro-

storage tank connected
with power pump In garage. En-
tire lot sodded and shade trees
well developed In front Alley In
the rear, which will be paved this
summer.

In short, this In a fine, modem
residence, only four years old.
Built to last a lifetime. It Is com-
modious and complete In every
minor detail (Including storm win-
dows for north and west expos-urea- ).

A bargain at the price of-

fered, aa It la In a select neighbor
hood, where values are rapidly
increasing. Only one block from
main Farnam car line. You will
have to examine this residence to
appreciate tt. Owner still occu.
pylng It but can vacate Sept 1st
'Phone ua the hour you wish to
visit it, so that arrangements can
be mado to show you. v

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4(- 3 Board of Trade Building.

'Phone D. KB.

6 BOOMS BRAND NEW
6 rooms. Just being completed, parlor

and dining room finished In golden oak,
one bed room on first floor, two bed
rooms and bath on second floor, five
closets, cemented cellar, Fox furnace, the
latest In good plumbing, south front 16t,
paved street ten minutes ride to post-offic- e.

Ixcated S30 Blondo St. Price Is
only t2.SX, JWO down, balance payments.

C. G, CAELBERG,
310-l-lt Brandels Theater Bldg.

Sacrifice Sale
1213 No. 31th St, in Bemis Park. Ownerhas left city and we offer his home at a.very low price. Haa 8 rooms, all modern,one block from Harney car. House va.cant. This property cost owner J1.SS0.

S.P.Bostwick&Son!
Bole Agents.

300 Bee Bldg, Tyler 150t.

918 S. 38TH ST.
rooms, all modern, containing reo.hall, living room, dining room, kitchen,bath and two bedrooms, finished In oak.large attic, cement basement, price. fXGOO.

11,000 cash, balance easy payments.
C. G. OARLBERG,

310-3- 1 Brandels Theater Bldg,

REAL ESTATE
CITV PIIOPEIITY FOn SALE.

Calkins &Co.
1313 CITY NATIONAL.. DOUGLAS 1703,
15,760-FIE- LD CLUB Eight-roo- m all

modern home. Large east front
lot Whlto quarter-sawe-d oak;
permanent decorations and a big
bargain at the price. House Is too
large for present owner.

35.000-F1E- LD CLUB-A- 11 finished in oak.
Finely decorated; 4 bedrooms:
water heat and cistern, and Is less
man nan diock irom wooiworin
Ave. This Is a BIO bargain.

14,760-FIE- LD CLUB-Ho- use only 1 year
old. Has fine, big living room,
dining room, den and kitchen, be-
sides three very good sized bed-
rooms and a real Eaat and South
sleeping porch. Fine attic andbaitftmftnt. flttnft. ! I.n.rtnn .u.
and must sell at once. Can handle

J7.S0O One of the most, beautiful cornersIn DUndM. Pavlnc Mil rxmlA T - -

cated high and alghtly. Has beau-tir- ul

arrangement downstairs; 3
nice bedrooms and fine sleepingj'vn ui'Bioirs Desiaes run attloand basement.

extra well built
hot water heated house, builtby the owner and Is a Peach Inevery respect Thla place Is brandJ;wjivry well located, and every

been looked after.bargain. All mod-er- n
house Built by the

nWI,.ri.aPtI Very tiM condition.Beautiful, big, south front lot.
SEi,lniJ! V"1 ttU 'J10. ,lu,...... I

thln&--s
i -

uoo large for present owner and
o, renu House rightn 'he car line, convenient toschool and stores. INVESTIGATE

Acre and Three
Room House

$1,600
Easy Terms

chicken house; wire fence: some
.p,2nty 1f raP. strawber-Un- e

raPDerrles. Near good car

Acre and Bungalow
$4,200

$1,000 Cash
$25 Month

Near Miller park on hill over-looking the lake Is a bungalowthat was built for a home out ofthe beet material. Nicely arrangedand decorated with fireplace andmantle. Large floored attic, wherethree nice rooms could be finished.Full basanent good furnace. Thisbungalow Is located on a niceacre covered with apple, plum andcherry trees, grapes, strawber-
ries, raspberries, gooseberries andcurrants. All kinds of flowers andshrubbery. Chlckenhouee; good
well, cistern, all tenced. Near car.

American Security Co.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglaa 6011

A Real Home For
Sale. Not Adver-

tised Before
Located in the West Farnam district,one block from car line. Is one of themost beautiful and artistic homes In thecity. The architecture Is pure southerncolonial. There Is a tiled veetlbule re-

ception hall, with beamed celling, musicroom, living room, dining room, kitchen,
four pantries, and rear vestibule, with
Icebox space on the first floor: all fin-
ished In mahogany except hall, which Is
white enamel, and kitchen. On the second
floor there are five bedrooms and two
tiled bath rooms all finished In white
enamel with mahogany doors. On the
third floor there are three bedrooms and
bath and storeroom. The basement 1b
cemented and haa 6 to 8 rooms, .Including
a billiard room: also toilet and lavatory.
Tho floors on the first and second story
ara oak, with white maple tn tho kitchendepartment, which is white maple. It haahot water heating plant, bronie hardwarewith cut glass knobs, storm windows,awnings, screens, shade trees and shrubs.

If this house looks attractive to you,
esk us for further particulars.

T. H. Dumont & Co.
103 Farnam St. Tel. Douglaa 690.

Large Home
Close-I- n Bargain

Five rooms on first floor, flv
rooms and bath on second. All
floors are oak. Three more rooms
on third floor. Fine basement,
good garage, alghtly lot In fine
condition and worth much more
than the price, 14,200. Call us up
and arrange to Inspect.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1S3. 20MO-13-1- 4 State Bk. Bldg.

For Sale at Less
Than 50c on the $1

Nine-roo- m brick home, all
modern, oak finish, also gar-
age: cost at least 19.000, in-
cluding corner lot: will sell
for H.760; half cash, balance
long time. The house is too
largo for owner and must
sacrifice. 3701 Davenport

J. B. Robinson
413 Bee Bldg. Douglas S007.

Special
Attention is called to the

cut and very full description
of The Knickerbocker ADart- -
ment House, which appears on
page 7, section A, of this issue.
. ED. JOHNSTON.

6 R. and Sleeping Porch
Six large rooms, with vestibule, living

room, dining room and den, finished In
solid oak. Balance of house In maple andbirch; ImmenM Icebox room and pantry;
large sleeping porch with curtains; eastfront and large lot splendid locatlnn. Th.owner haa reduced the price to ti.660 forquick sale.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son.
MB State Bank Bldg. Douglaa 3330.

NEAR BEMIS PARK
Almost new fine bungalow, oakfinish, entirely modern, full cement base-

ment, east front lot price only JI.SOO,

C. G. CARLBERG,
S10-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
CITY l'llOPERTY FOR SALE.

This Space Reserved

For George & Company

" v I

$1 Down
$1 a
Week

Are the terms that we are mine tn haII
tho remaining unsold lota In
Hill Addition, until every lot Is sold.

Prices $175 to $300 Each
If you want to invest In the ticut In.

Cated lota. Close to school nnri rip
lota In Hill Addition are the
oest values ottered in Omaha. These lotsaro located on 36th. 37th and 38th Sts., be-
tween Brown and Fort Sts.; are all seeded
to alfalfa; He high and sightly.

This lo an easy way to get started to
Own a well located lot on very eaay pay-
ments. Will be pleased to make an ap-
pointment with you at any time. Call at
our office and get Plat of this addition.

uur salesmen are ready to go out withyou any time.

Hastings & Heyden
1814 HARNEY ST.

HOUSES ALL MODERN.
K03 So. 29th. r. Fine yard $23.00
4107 Lafayette, r. Walnut Hill J25.00
2301 Dewey, r. Close In U7.50

003 No. 29th, r. Newly decorated.. 327.60
1751 So. 9th, r. Nice condition 39,00
415. Cass St., r. Very desirable 315.0)
S91S Dodge St. r. Brick. Fine con-

dition 337.50
210 No. 23d, r. Fine condition,

close In 310.00
SoOl Dodge. r. Brick. Brande new

and extremely fine 3&.C0
FLATS ALL MODERN.

2G22 Leavenworth, 6--r. Fine condition 327.90
iSi so, 3um, r. very attractive.Walking distance 330.00
301 No. 31at, r. Lower floor. Very

desirable 331.0)
1828 Wirt St. r. Splendidly finished.

Brand new. Nice street 332.(0
Sfi3 So. 23th. r. Newlv decorated.

Fine street Close In 135.00
C03 So. 31st, r. First floor. Fine

location 335.00
72S So. 27th. r. On corner 335.00
HOUSES MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

SMS Charles SL. r. Newly dec
orated 315.00

2317 No. 25th. r. Just redecoratea.. 8.oo
131 KV 2fith. r. Nflwlv decorated

and painted MM
FLATS MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

2M9 So. 29th, 4- -r H0.00
1466 So. lWh, r. Will redecorate. . . . 210,00

MODERN APARTMENTS.
Bosworth. 2217 Howard St. 2 rooms

and bath, cool, easy, con-
venient; private porch... 330.0)

Urbana, 1317 Park Ave.. 5 rooms and
;bath. .High class. Right
at park 340.0)

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Tyler 1336. State Bank Bldg.

West Farnam
Practically New

$9,000
Stucco house on prominent cor-

ner; 9 rooms. Including sun parlor,
enclosed sleeping porch and maids'
quarters on 3d floor. Quarter
sawed oak finish below, birch
above. Artistic fireplace, elaborate
lighting and plumbing fixtures;
garage. See us about this one you
can buy It right

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bk. Bldg.

--2-
We have customers for medium

priced residence lots. Can sell sev-
eral t or homei for cash if
tirtced right. Inquire for Mr.
Bolen.

American Security Co.
17th and Douglaa Sts. Douglas 5013.

Hanscom Park
Bargain

New house, six rooms and bath,
strictly modern; oak finish; paved
street; corner lot; 3,850 thla week.

P. J. Tebbens & Co.
750 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2182
Oot anything you'd like to ewar? Use

the "SwappenV Column."
1

REAL ESTATE
CITY prtOPEIlTY FOR BALE.

J

New Stucco House
In the west Farnam district, 2

blocks from the car line on a well
built-u- p quiet street we have an
unusually good house of
and sleeping porch: all large rooms
and plenty of closet room. Well

Tiullt and pretty. The stucco la a
clear white. Tou will say 'it la
homelike It has hot water heat and
tha pantry is a Joy to the house-
keeper. Built two years, lone
enough to prove Its construction-Le-t

us arrange to show It to you.
The prico is 7,M0. Can make easy
payment terms to suit you.

Harrison & Morton
918 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Tel. D. Mi.

Non-Reside- nt

Instructs Us to Sell
2014 EMMET ST. - ..

AND "THE HAMILTON"
Apartments on Sherman Ave
Look these two properties over

nnd see us at once if you
want tomake money.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St.

Modern Cottage
$2,500 Easy Terms

This Is the best bargain we know
of on the north side; 6 rooms andbath; , corner lot; paved streetFine for a street car man; 5 blocks
from Ames Ave. car barn. A fewhundred down. J25.00 per month.Let us tell you all about It.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1S36. State Bk. Bldg.

On Terms Nearly
Lke Rent to Right

Party, $2,600
A five-roo- m cottage, modern ex-

cept neat; rarlor, dining room fin-
ished In oak; good sired kitchen,two bed rooms with bath between:Stairway to attic; full cementedbasement; south front; cementwalks, paved street, paving paid.

American Security Co.
lith and Douglas. Douglas 5012.

$1,700
Buys 4 Acres

e are offering for sale. n ofEDO Q lei'iM. Hnh UmJ n T

h.a' "? ! twlVa? muchT. oV&- ' micrea ior sale. J1.700 In-vested in these Is a much better
Lmnfi1?6",1 than lot r the nmfJt' " reSulr and no city taxes
L iV ne-n- h cash, balanceat 6 per cent

"'6w pieces anai. eeveral smaller tracts.

Hastings & Heyden -
HU4 HARNEY ST.

Cathedral District
$5,250

vnr L.Cv.k .fro.m Frnam car line.firo Ctt"edra!, parochial schoolSaunders school. Brand new
Vth 'J1" rooms and bath.

nJ?aS V 2nd "Spins' porch. Hardand floors. Every-thing of the best and right up to
irtf"i,nute' , V'ry wMve inway especially well builtand arranged. Fine couth front lot

tirmt 8trMt" an arrn?"
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler 1636. Stat, nv t.i.
Attractive Barcrain

Muit Mil . . . O
ii.fi Tni

-- room nouse and
Mim-- h. n. car line. 4717

Inquire c sn' Ba,anc years.

J. I. Kemp
LEAVENWORTH 8T.

Only $3,650
But worth ti RWi i J - - .

T.L "iiimy una nome,treate1i,." ' .m?-n-
Jf

magnificent shade
modern Tn -- la"'".Beyn rooms.

in ,rr " a large eastlni i..
You can Bee " without -

PAYlfE INVESTMENT CO.,
ougias jwi. w.r. Bwi, .


